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Light and Brassinosteroid Signals Are Integrated
via a Dark-Induced Small G Protein
in Etiolated Seedling Growth
tants suggest that brassinosteroid (BR), auxin, and gib-
berellin (GA) are involved in the photomorphogenic pro-
cesses, particularly in stem morphogenesis and leaf
development (Li et al., 1996; Neff et al., 1999; von Arnim
and Deng, 1996). Among them, the most widely studied
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However, studies on the roles of plant small G proteins
have not been far advanced yet, primarily because
Summary
plants contain a big multigene family encoding various
small G proteins. For example, among the Rab subfamily
Plant growth and development are regulated through
alone, more than 30 genes have been identified in Arabi-
coordinated interactions between light and phytohor-
dopsis (Ueda et al., 2000). The pea Pra2 small G proteinmones. Here, we demonstrate that a dark-induced
is exceptional in that the molecular mechanism for itssmall G protein, pea Pra2, regulates a variant cyto-
light-regulated expression has been characterized inchrome P450 that catalyzes C-2 hydroxylation in bras-
detail (Inaba et al., 1999, 2000). Its expression is darksinosteroid biosynthesis. The cytochrome P450 is
induced (Yoshida et al., 1993). Notably, the 5 nontran-dark-induced and predominantly expressed in the rap-
scribing region of the pra2 gene contains a dark-induc-idly elongating zone of etiolated pea epicotyls, where
ible element (DE1) that confers light down-regulation ofPra2 is also most abundant. Transgenic plants with
a reporter gene (Inaba et al., 2000). Pra2 is expressedreduced Pra2 exhibit a dark-specific dwarfism, which
exclusively in the rapidly elongating upper region ofis completely rescued by exogenous brassinolide.
etiolated pea epicotyls (Nagano et al., 1995). It is remark-Overexpression of the cytochrome P450 results in en-
able that this plant part is the site where total phyto-hanced hypocotyl growth even in the light, which phe-
chrome content is the richest (Briggs and Siegelman,nocopies the etiolated hypocotyls. We therefore pro-
1965) and most responsive to BR (Clouse and Sasse,pose that Pra2 and its orthologs are molecular
1998). These observations led us to propose that Pra2mediators for the cross-talk between light and brassi-
plays a crucial role in the integration of light with growthnosteroids in the etiolation process in plants.
hormones, most probably BRs, during the etiolated seed-
ling growth.Introduction
We demonstrate here that Pra2 specifically regulates
a cytochrome P450 hydroxylase that catalyzes C-2 hy-Light regulates virtually all aspects of plant growth and
droxylations in the BR biosynthetic pathway. The BRdevelopmental processes, among which seedling devel-
subsequently directs hypocotyl growth during the etiola-opment is the most sensitive to light condition (Neff et
tion. Transgenic plants with reduced Pra2 exhibit dwarf-al., 2000; von Arnim and Deng, 1996). However, light
ish hypocotyls in the dark, which are completely re-does not function independently but is integrated with
stored by brassinolide (BL). Surprisingly, transgenicendogenous growth regulators, such as growth hor-
mones, for temporal and spatial regulation of plant pho- plants overexpressing the cytochrome P450 show elon-
tomorphogenesis (Li et al., 1996; Schumacher and gated hypocotyls even in the light, which phenocopies
Chory, 2000). Recent studies on photomorphogenic mu- the etiolated hypocotyl growth. These results indicate
that Pra2 is a molecular knob that integrates light and




Figure 1. Predicted Amino Acid Sequence of
DDWF1 and Expression Pattern of ddwf1
Gene
(A) Primary structure of DDWF1. Highly con-
served domains among different cytochrome
P450 proteins are illustrated. The central vari-
able region of about 130 residues is shade-
boxed.
(B) A 6 day-old etiolated pea seedling. Dark-
grown pea seedlings were dissected into bud
(1), apical hook (2), epicotyl parts (3 and 4),
and root (5) as depicted by numbers, and total
RNA was extracted separately from each
plant part for Northern blot analysis. Light-
grown seedlings were also processed in a
similar way.
(C) Dark-induced, epicotyl-specific expres-
sion of ddwf1 gene. Numbers correspond to
those in (B). The bottom panel shows 18S
rRNA probed with a labeled rDNA.
Results of residues 160–290 exhibited a considerable sequence
deviation from other known cytochrome P450 proteins,
reflecting its structural distinction.Pra2 Interacts with a Dark-Induced
Cytochrome P450 Northern blot analysis showed that the cytochrome
P450 was most highly expressed in the rapidly elongat-The previous studies have suggested that Pra2 exerts an
essential role in the phytochrome-mediated light signal ing upper region of etiolated pea epicotyls (Figures 1B
and 1C). Although its expression in light-grown plantstransduction during hypocotyl growth (Nagano et al.,
1995; Yoshida et al., 1993). A yeast two-hybrid screen was relatively low, it was expressed to a certain level in
roots of the light-grown seedlings, which seems to bewas carried out using the pra2 gene as bait and a pea
cDNA library to identify functional target protein(s) that related to the light-stimulated root hair growth (Bibikova
et al., 1999). Since it is dark-induced and repressed byinteract with Pra2. Seventeen positive clones that ex-
pressed the reporter genes (his3 and lacZ) were iso- light, we named the cytochrome P450 as DDWF1 (dark-
induced DWF-like protein 1). The dark-induced and or-lated from the screening of 6.3  106 clones. Sequence
analyses revealed that four of them had cDNA inserts gan-specific expression of the ddwf1 gene strikingly
coincides with that of the pra2 gene, signifying a rolewith an identical sequence, ranging from 1.2 to 1.65
kbp in lengths. The largest cDNA clone (clone 1023) for the Pra2-DDWF1 interaction in etiolated seedling
growth.contained an uninterrupted open reading frame (ORF)
that encoded a polypeptide of 495 residues with a calcu-
lated molecular mass of 57.2 kDa. Database searches Pra2-DDWF1 Interaction Is GTP Dependent
The specific interaction between Pra2 and DDWF1 wasrevealed that the polypeptide is a cytochrome P450. It
contained all the structural and functional motifs con- further explored by in vitro pull-down assays. Dominant-
negative (T34N) and constitutively active (Q79L) Pra2served among different cytochrome P450 proteins with
a high sequence identity to those involved in flavonoid proteins were generated by in vitro mutagenesis (Figure
2A) as has been done with animal Rab G proteins (Uedaand BR biosynthesis in plants (Szekeres et al., 1996),
including the N-terminal membrane anchor sequence, et al., 2000; Wang et al., 2000). The resultant T34N and
Q79L Pra2 proteins are presumed to be in GDP- andthe proline-rich region, and the binding motifs for dioxy-
gen, steroid, and heme (Figure 1A). The central region GTP-bound conformations in vivo, respectively (Pan et
Light-Brassinosteroid Interaction in Plants
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Figure 2. Interaction between Pra2 and DDWF1
(A) Pra2 mutant proteins. A dominant-negative (T34N) and a constitutively active (Q79L) form were generated.
(B) GTPase activity assays. The GTPase activities of the wild-type and mutant Pra2 proteins were compared.
(C) GTP binding assays. Nonspecific count of GST was subtracted from each measurement.
(D) GTP- and Mg2-dependent interaction of Pra2 with DDWF1. Recombinant Pra2 proteins and in vitro translated DDWF1 were used. Twenty
mM Mg2 was included whenever required. GTP was included in all reactions (0.5 mM). The same amounts of proteins were used for each
assay as judged by SDS-PAGE (bottom).
(E) Regulation of DDWF1 activity by Pra2. Five g of each Pra2 protein was used unless otherwise specified. (a) DDWF1 activity on testosterone.
All reaction mixtures contained identical components except for the DDWF1 protein. (b) Specific activity of DDWF1. The DDWF1 and Pra2
proteins were included as indicated (5 g each). Lane 7 is the same as lane 6 but without Fe3. (c and d) Modulation of DDWF1 activity by
Pra2. The amounts of B1 and B2 on the TLC plate (c) were scanned on a Fujifilm Bio-Imaging Analyzer System (BAS-1800) (d).
al., 1996). Since none of the plant Rab small G proteins teins were first examined. The wild-type Pra2 exhibited
normal intrinsic GTPase activity, whereas the Q79L Pra2have been characterized in such a way as those in ani-
mals, the biochemical activities of the mutant Pra2 pro- did not show any detectable activity (Figure 2B). The
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T34N Pra2 also did not show any GTPase activity, since this result shows that the recombinant DDWF1 is enzy-
matically functional in the assay condition employed.its GTP binding capacity was eliminated. The affinities
To further confirm the specific activity, the DDWF1 activ-for GTP of the wild-type and Q79L Pra2 proteins were
ity was measured in the presence of several compo-equivalent (Figure 2C). However, the T34N Pra2 exhib-
nents. Only the reactions containing DDWF1 showedited a fairly low affinity for GTP. These results indicate
the B1 to B2 conversion (Figure 2E-b), further supportingthat Pra2, and perhaps other Rab small G proteins in
the specific activity of DDWF1.plants as well, possesses identical biochemical and con-
We then examined whether Pra2 modulates theformational properties to those in animals.
DDWF1 activity. The wild-type and Q79L Pra2 proteinsFor the Pra2-DDWF1 binding analysis, the ddwf1 gene
enhanced the conversion efficiency by about 30%–35%,was in vitro translated in the presence of 35S-Met, re-
relative to the T34N Pra2 protein, when 0.1g of DDWF1sulting in a polypeptide of about 57 kDa (Figure 2D). The
was used in a reaction volume of 200 l (Figures 2E-cDDWF1 strongly associated with the Q79L Pra2 and
and 2E-d). These results indicate that Pra2 regulatesweakly with the wild-type Pra2 (Figure 2D). However, it
the DDWF1 activity in a GTP-dependent manner. How-did not bind the T34N Pra2. In addition, the Pra2-DDWF1
ever, the stimulatory effect of Pra2 disappeared wheninteraction was Mg2-dependent like other small G pro-
larger amounts of DDWF1 (1 or 5 g in 200 l) weretein-effector interactions (Higashijima et al., 1987). Even
included, possibly because the DDWF1 activity becamethe Q79L Pra2 bound DDWF1 only in the presence of
saturated even without induction by Pra2. The effectsMg2 (20 mM). Interestingly, the wild-type Pra2 associ-
of Q79L and T34N on the DDWF1 activity were not asated with the DDWF1 to a detectable level even in the
prominently different as those observed in the Pra2-absence of Mg2. This can be explained by different
DDWF1 interactions. This would be due to the use of aaffinities of Mg2 for GTP (strong) and for GDP (weak).
soluble, N-terminally truncated DDWF1 rather than theThe wild-type and Q79L Pra2 proteins were isolated
full-size one that would associate with ER membranefrom recombinant system in the forms of Pra2-Mg2-
or explained by the fact that testosterone and its deriva-GDP and Q79L-Mg2-GTP complexes, respectively
tives are not genuine substrates for DDWF1.(Coleman et al., 1994). In the presence of excess GTP
and absence of Mg2 in the assay buffer, where the
Pra2 and DDWF1 Are Colocalizedbound GDP or GTP is in equilibrium with free GTP, some
on ER Membrane(but not all) of the wild-type Pra2 molecules still exist
If Pra2 and DDWF1 are functional partners, they areas Pra2-Mg2-GTP complexes due to the stronger affin-
expected to share the same subcellular localization. Toity of Mg2 for GTP than for GDP. However, most of the
examine this, two different fluorescent proteins wereQ79L molecules exist as Mg2-free Q79L-GTP com-
fused to the Pra2 and DDWF1 proteins, and their subcel-plexes (Pan et al., 1996).
lular localizations were examined in transient transfec-DDWF1 appears to be specific to Pra2, since it did
tion assays using onion epidermal cells. A green fluores-not interact with the pea Pra3 small G protein, which
cent protein (GFP) was fused to the N terminus of Pra2,has about 68% amino acid sequence identity to Pra2
and a red fluorescent protein (RFP) to the C terminusand whose expression is also down-regulated by light
of DDWF1, resulting in the GFP-Pra2 and DDWF1-RFPwith similar kinetics (Nagano et al., 1995). No interaction
fusions, respectively (Figure 3A). They were then coex-was detected from yeast coexpressions and in vitro pull-
pressed in a single onion epidermal cell to more pre-down assays between the DDWF1 and Pra3 proteins,
cisely compare their subcellular localizations.including mutant Pra3 forms generated in a similar way
The DDWF1-RFP fusion accumulated on ER mem-as with Pra2 (data not shown).
brane network, most densely on the ER tightly stacked
around the nucleus (Figure 3C). This localization pattern
Pra2 Regulates DDWF1 Activity was similar to that of the ER-GFP control (Figure 3B) in
To investigate whether Pra2 and DDWF1 are also func- which an ER-specific signal peptide and an ER retrieval
tionally related, we examined whether Pra2 regulates sequence (KDEL) were fused to the N and C termini of
DDWF1 activity. The ddwf1 gene was engineered so GFP, respectively (Figure 3A). The GFP-Pra2 fusions
that the recombinant DDWF1 could be isolated as a exhibited essentially identical localization patterns,
soluble form that lacked the N-terminal 18 residues. mostly on ER membrane. The colocalization of Pra2 and
Testosterone, with its chemical structure similar to BRs, DDWF1 were even more evident with the Q79L Pra2, as
was chosen as a general hydroxylation substrate. Tes- visualized by the sharper profile of yellow color, than
tosterone itself was not the substrate for DDWF1, but with the wild-type and T34N Pra2 proteins (Figure 3C).
a derivative with a relative mobility of 0.94 on thin layer This Pra2 localization on ER membrane was a GTP-
chromatography (TLC) was converted by DDWF1 to an- independent event, since the subcellular localizations
other derivative with a relative mobility of 0.78 (B1 and were not different between the wild-type and mutant
B2, respectively, Figure 2E-a). The conversion rate was Pra2 proteins. These observations suggest that both
proportional to the amounts of DDWF1 used, indicating Pra2 and DDWF1, once expressed, are independently
that it is specific to the DDWF1 activity. Comparison of localized on ER membrane. Altogether, the colocaliza-
the relative mobilities of B1 and B2 to the well-estab- tion of Pra2 and DDWF1 on ER membrane strongly sup-
lished TLC mobility profiles of testosterone derivatives ports their functional interrelationship in plant cells.
(Waxman, 1991) suggested that a derivative (6-dehy-
drotestosterone?) was converted to 2-hydroxytestos- Pra2 Exerts a Regulatory Role in Hypocotyl Growth
terone, most likely through C-2 hydroxylation. Although To explore the molecular basis for the Pra2-DDWF1 in-
teraction in vivo, the pra2 gene was introduced intothe identities of B1 and B2 were not clearly determined,
Light-Brassinosteroid Interaction in Plants
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Figure 3. Colocalizations of Pra2 and DDWF1 on ER Membrane
(A) Fusion constructs. The ER targeting peptide of calreticulin and the ER retrieval sequence (KDEL) were attached to the N and C termini of
GFP, respectively, and used as a control for ER localization.
(B) Subcellular distributions of control proteins. Note that the ER-GFP is completely excluded from the nucleus and localized on ER membrane
densely stacked around the nucleus.
(C) Colocalizations of Pra2 and DDWF1 on ER membrane. Colocalized Pra2 and DDWF1 are displayed as yellow. Columns in (b) are magnified
views of the nuclear regions in columns in (a) to verify exclusion of Pra2 and DDWF1 from the nucleus. Bars represent 30 m.
tobacco plants as well as into Arabidopsis plants. We days. These results are not unexpected since both the
pra2 and ddwf1 genes are dominantly expressed in thehave chosen transgenic tobacco plants for further analy-
sis, since the phenotypic changes were more evident rapidly elongating region of epicotyls (Figure 1C).
The dark-grown pra2 sense transgenic plants alsothan transgenic Arabidopsis plants. The transgenic to-
bacco plants were essentially indistinguishable from exhibited a broad range of short hypocotyls; some ho-
mozygotic lines were dwarfish like the anti-sense trans-control plants when grown in the light. However, remark-
able phenotypic changes were observed in the dark genic plants, but others were indistinguishable from
control plants (Figure 4A). This could be explained by a(Figure 4A). The dark-grown anti-sense transgenic
plants exhibited short thick hypocotyls, which mimic the cosuppression, a frequently encountered event in trans-
genic plants (Matzke and Matzke, 1995). Analysis ofdwarfish hypocotyls of BR-deficient plants. Histological
analysis revealed that the short hypocotyls were not the transcript levels of the transgenes confirmed this
assumption (Figure 4B). The sense transgene was sup-due to the decrease in cell number but due to the sup-
pressed cell elongation (data not shown). However, the pressed, even more severely than by the anti-sense sup-
pression. The severity of dwarfish phenotype was in-pra2 transgenic plants were different from the known
BR-deficient plants in that no other photomorphogenic versely proportional to the transcript level of the sense
transgene in each homozygotic line. These results indi-traits were evident during the growth period of up to 7
Cell
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Figure 4. Short Hypocotyls of pra2 Trans-
genic Tobacco Plants
(A) pra2 transgenic tobacco plants. Those
transformed with pra3 (GenBank accession
number: D12542) were also included to verify
specific effects. Seedlings were grown in the
dark for 5 days either with (BL) or without ()
BL. C, control plants transformed with vector
alone; S and AS, sense and anti-sense.
(B) Expression of transgenes. Transcript lev-
els of transgenes were examined by RT-PCR
runs. A tobacco actin gene (Nt-actin) was in-
cluded as a control for constitutive ex-
pression.
(C) Transgenic plants grown for 40 days. (D
and E) Growth kinetics of seedlings. Seed-
lings were grown in the dark for up to 7 days
either in the absence (D) or presence (E) of
BL. Two homozygotic lines of sense (S1 and
S2) and anti-sense (AS1 and AS2) transgenic
plants were examined. Scale bar in (A) repre-
sents 5 mm.
cate that the short hypocotyls observed in the sense 1995). The pra3 transgenic plants were quite different
from the pra2 plants in that they did not exhibit shortand anti-sense transgenic plants underscore the same
molecular origin, i.e., suppression of the pra2 gene ho- hypocotyls in the dark (Figure 4A). Young transgenic
plants were also different from each other. The pra3molog.
Database search identified more than 20 genes in sense transgenic plants grew faster by 25% than con-
trol, pra2 transgenic, and pra3 anti-sense transgenicArabidopsis and tobacco plants whose gene products
share higher than 50% sequence identity with Pra2. It plants in their earlier growth stages (Figure 4C). Tran-
script profiles of the transgenes were also in agreementwas therefore anticipated that overexpression of pra2
would cause suppression of a group of different small with these phenotypes. Both the sense and anti-sense
pra2 transgenes were severely suppressed, whereasG protein genes. To examine this possibility, the pra3
gene was also introduced into a tobacco plant, and the only the anti-sense pra3 transgene was suppressed
(Figure 4B). Interestingly, the expression of a tobaccophenotypic changes were compared to those of the pra2
transgenic plants. The Pra3 small G protein has the small G protein gene, the Nt-rab11d whose gene product
has the highest sequence identity (72%) among thosehighest amino acid sequence identity (about 68%)
among those identified from pea plant (Nagano et al., from tobacco plant to Pra2 and Pra3, was drastically
Light-Brassinosteroid Interaction in Plants
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suppressed in the pra2 transgenic plants but not in the 6-deoxocastasterone (6-deoxoCS) to CS via 6-hydroxy-
castasterone (6-OHCS), respectively (Bishop et al.,pra3 transgenic plants. However, the expression of one
of its intimate homolog genes, Nt-rab11a, was not in- 1999; Choe et al., 1998) (Figure 5A). At least three addi-
tional P450 enzymes have been implicated in the conver-fluenced in all transgenic plants. These observations
strongly suggest that the short hypocotyls observed in sion steps from campestanol (CN) to 6-OHCN, from ty-
phasterol (TY) to CS, from CS to BL, and from 6-deoxoTYthe pra2 transgenic plants are not due to pleiotropic
effects but specifically related to the Pra2 activity. to 6-deoxoCS (Asami and Yoshida, 1999). To elucidate
the BR biosynthetic step(s) regulated by the Pra2-The pra2 transgenic Arabidopsis plants did not show
such short hypocotyls as observed in the tobacco trans- DDWF1 interaction, the pra2 transgenic plants were fed
with various BR intermediates. Among these, the CS andgenic plants. Analysis of the transcript levels of the
transgenes revealed that the pra2 transgenes were not BL completely rescued the short hypocotyls (Figures 5B
and 5C). The 6-OHCS and 6-deoxoCS also showedsuppressed in Arabidopsis plants (data not shown). Fur-
thermore, expression of several Arabidopsis rab genes, some restoring effects, about 50%–60% of the BL effect.
These results indicate that Pra2 regulates the DDWF1whose gene products share 65%–71% sequence identi-
ties with Pra2, was not influenced by the pra2 expres- enzyme, a novel cytochrome P450 hydroxylase that cat-
alyzes the conversion steps from TY to CS and fromsion, suggesting that the pra2 gene homolog in Arabi-
dopsis may not have sufficient sequence identity to the 6-deoxoTY to 6-deoxoCS via C-2 hydroxylations. The
higher restoring effect by CS and BL than by 6-OHCSpra2 gene. These results also indicate that the short
hypocotyls observed in the transgenic tobacco plants and 6-deoxoCS would be related with the previous ob-
servation that the early C-6 oxidation pathway is domi-are closely related to the suppression of a specific gene
homologous to pra2 and provide additional evidence nant in the dark-grown Arabidopsis plant (Fujioka et al.,
1997).for the specific role of Pra2.
The BR effects on the pra2 transgenic plants were
further explored by analysis of endogenous BRs in thePra2 Regulates C-2 Hydroxylation Steps
etiolated seedlings. The CS and 6-deoxoCS levels werein BR Biosynthesis
2-fold lower in the transgenic plants. However, the up-Based on the specific interaction of Pra2 with DDWF1,
stream BR intermediates, such as 6-deoxoTE andan enzyme homologous to those involved in BR and GA
6-deoxoTY, accumulated as the result of Pra2-mediatedbiosynthesis, it was postulated that the dark-induced
suppression of C-2 hydroxylations (Table 1). These re-short hypocotyls of the pra2 transgenic plants might be
sults clearly show that Pra2 regulates the catalytic activ-due to reduced levels of endogenous BR and/or GA. To
ity of DDWF1 on C-2 hydroxylations in both the earlyexamine this possibility, the pra2 anti-sense transgenic
and late C-6 oxidation pathways. These are also consis-plants were grown in the presence of various phytohor-
tent with the BR feeding results on both the pra2 andmones, including BL, GA, auxin, cytokinine, abscisic
ddwf1 transgenic plants (see below).acid, and salicylic acid. Among them, only the BL com-
pletely rescued the short hypocotyls (Figure 4A). Other
growth hormones did not exhibit any stimulatory effects, DDWF1 Mostly Acts on Hypocotyl Elongation
To obtain direct insights into the role of DDWF1, thealthough GA showed some effect (about 20%–30% of
that by BL). However, no significant BL effects were ddwf1 gene was introduced into an Arabidopsis plant.
Transgenic plants overexpressing DDWF1 showednoticeable when transgenic plants were grown in the
light. These observations denote that the anti-sense slightly enhanced hypocotyl growth in the dark (Figure
6A). The extent of growth enhancement was similar tosuppression of the Pra2 homolog in tobacco plants re-
duces BR biosynthesis by down-regulating the DDWF1- that observed in the etiolated wild-type seedlings fed
with BL (Figure 4A), which might be due to a near satura-like activity.
There was a possibility that the short hypocotyls of tion level of endogenous BRs in the etiolated seedlings.
However, they exhibited much longer hypocotyls in thethe pra2 transgenic plants were simply due to retarded
seed germination. To examine this, the growth kinetics light (Figure 6B), which became more evident in the later
growth stage (Figure 6C). Interestingly, this enhancedof the seedlings was analyzed in the absence or pres-
ence of BL. The difference in hypocotyl lengths in- hypocotyl growth is similar to those of dark-grown seed-
lings. It is likely that the endogenous BR level is re-creased as the seedlings grew in the absence of BL
(Figure 4D), indicating that the short hypocotyls are not pressed by light in control plant but maintained to a
relatively high level by DDWF1 in the transgenic plants.due to retarded seed germination but due to repressed
hypocotyl growth. The growth kinetics of the hypocotyls The anti-sense transgenic plants showed short hypocot-
yls in the dark like those observed in the pra2 transgenicin transgenic and control plants became similar in the
presence of BL (Figure 4E). plants (Figure 6A). However, the hypocotyls of light-
grown transgenic plants were only marginally shorterBRs are synthesized through a multistep biosynthetic
pathway mediated by a series of enzymes (Fujioka and than those of control plants (Figure 6B), probably be-
cause the anti-sense suppression is not complete dueSakurai, 1997; Fujioka et al., 2000), including the cyto-
chrome P450 hydroxylases (Bishop et al., 1999; Choe to the heterologous expression of the ddwf1 gene.
Other plant parts were not significantly affected, al-et al., 1998; Szekeres et al., 1996). Three cytochrome
P450 enzymes have been functionally confirmed in BR though young transgenic plants exhibited slightly longer
petioles and smaller leaves. These phenotypic alter-biosynthesis so far; DWF4, CPD/DWF3, and D in the
conversion steps from 6-oxocampestanol (6-oxoCN) to ations might be due to ectopic expression of the ddwf1
gene in all plant parts. The relatively strong phenotypecathasterone (CT), from CT to teasterone (TE), and from
Cell
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Figure 5. Regulation of C-2 Hydroxylations
by Pra2
(A) BR biosynthesis. At least three more P450
enzymes are proposed in the BR biosynthesis
as depicted by ‘P450’s.
(B and C) Seedlings of the wild-type (WT) and
pra2 anti-sense transgenic (Pra2) plants were
grown for 5 days in complete darkness in the
presence of BR intermediates (B), and hypo-
cotyl lengths of 30–50 seedlings were aver-
aged (C).
of the anti-sense transgenic plants (Figure 6C) can be even in the light, but greatly induced by Pra2 in the
dark. The anti-sense suppression would therefore causeexplained by the expression pattern of DDWF1. The
DDWF1 is expressed to a certain relatively low functional pleiotropic effects on plant growth. A close examination
of the hypocotyls in the sense transgenic plants revealedlevel, but enough for normal growth, in all plant parts,
that they had extremely long epidermal cells like those in
dark-grown seedlings, whereas those in the anti-sense
Table 1. Endogenous BR Levels in Etiolated Seedlings transgenic plants had short cells (Figure 6D). These re-
BRs (ng/g FW) WT Pra2 Pra2/WT sults demonstrate that DDWF1 has a primary role in cell
elongation during hypocotyl growth.6-deoxoCT 8.400 5.900 0.702
CT ND ND —
6-deoxoTE 0.042 0.062 1.476
DDWF1 Is a C-2 Hydroxylase in BR BiosynthesisTE ND ND —
To confirm that the short hypocotyls observed in the6-deoxoTY 0.094 0.100 1.064
TY ND ND — ddwf1 anti-sense transgenic plants are due to the de-
6-deoxoCS 0.650 0.380 0.585 creased level of endogenous BR, they were fed with BR
CS 0.120 0.055 0.458 intermediates in the dark as had been done with the
BL ND ND —
pra2 transgenic plants (Figure 5). The short hypocotyls
Plants were grown in the dark for 5 days, and endogenous BR levels were completely restored by CS and BL but not by
were measured by GC-SIM using 2H internal standards (Noguchi et TY (Figure 6E). They were also restored partially by
al., 1999). ND; not detected.
6-deoxoCS and 6-OHCS. It is thus obvious that DDWF1
Light-Brassinosteroid Interaction in Plants
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Figure 6. Overexpression of ddwf1 Gene in
Arabidopsis Plants
(A and B) Transgenic Arabidopsis plants
grown either in complete darkness (A) or in
the light (B). The light-grown sense transgenic
plants (S) exhibit elongated hypocotyls. The
anti-sense transgenic plants (AS) had slightly
shorter hypocotyls. Con, control plant trans-
formed with vector alone.
(C) Transgenic plants grown for 20 days in
the light.
(D) Epidermal cells in the hypocotyls. Hypo-
cotyl cells of the light-grown plants were ex-
amined under a light microscope with the
same magnifications.
(E) BR effects. The ddwf1 anti-sense plants
were grown for 5 days in the dark in the pres-
ence of BRs.
(F) Recombinant DDWF1.
(G) Conversion of TY to CS by DDWF1. BR
intermediates were treated with recombinant
DDWF1, and the reaction mixtures were ana-
lyzed on HPLC. Note that only the TY 
DDWF1 reaction yielded CS from TY.
catalyzes C-2 hydroxylation steps. To unequivocally ver- Discussion
ify the substrate specificity of the DDWF1 enzyme, a
few BR intermediates, such as TY, CS, and BL, were Small G Protein-Cytochrome P450 Interaction
in Plantstreated with recombinant DDWF1 (Figure 6F), and the
reaction mixtures were analyzed on HPLC (Noguchi et Cytochrome P450 proteins form multicomponent com-
plexes with other supplementary factors on ER mem-al., 1999). Only TY was converted to CS by DDWF1
(Figure 6G). This result clearly shows that DDWF1 cata- brane for full enzymatic activity (Diekmann et al., 1994).
Pra2 could either (1) directly activate DDWF1 or (2) trig-lyzes C-2 hydroxylations, which is in good harmony with
the BR feeding results and analysis of endogenous BR ger the formation of functional enzyme complex on ER
membrane by recruiting essential cofactor(s) via vesiclelevels in the pra2 transgenic tobacco plants (Figure 5
and Table 1). trafficking. Transgenic Arabidopsis plants overexpress-
ing DDWF1 exhibit enhanced hypocotyl growth even inTaken together, our results strongly suggest that the
Pra2 small G protein is a molecular mediator that regu- the light but without detrimental morphological alter-
ations in other plant parts. However, the fully grownlates the catalytic activity of DDWF1 in BR biosynthesis
and integrates light and BR signals in etiolated hypocotyl plants were indistinguishable from control plants. It is
thus predicted that a hypocotyl-specific cofactor(s), ei-growth. Such a mechanism is critical for the plant’s
survival in nature. Our observations also provide evi- ther ER membrane-bound, or cytosolic, or both, is re-
quired for the functional Pra2-DDWF1 interaction. Wedence that BR is actively involved in the etiolated hypo-
cotyl growth, as well as being a molecular dissection of therefore prefer the latter hypothesis (2) for the role of
Pra2.a specific role for small G proteins in plant photomorpho-
genesis. The cytochrome b558-Rac interaction has been exten-
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sively studied in animals (Diekmann et al., 1994; Nisi-
moto et al., 1997). Plasma membrane-bound cyto-
chrome b558, upon stimulation, associates with two
cytosolic partners, p67phox and p47phox, to assemble a
multicomponent NADPH oxidase complex. Rac is also
absolutely required through direct interaction with
p67phox and also likely with cytochrome b558 (Nisimoto et
al., 1997). A similar mechanism can be envisioned for
the Pra2-DDWF1 interaction. In accordance with this
view, small G proteins have been recently implicated to
play regulatory roles in the elongation of pollen tube
and root hair growth in plants (Kost et al., 1999; Li et
al., 1999). These would be related to our observation
that the expression level of the ddwf1 gene in roots is
higher in light-grown plants than in dark-grown plants
(Figure 1C), suggesting a role for DDWF1 in root hair
growth. However, the DDWF1 in roots seems to be regu-
lated by a pathway that is distinct from the Pra2-medi-
ated pathway, since the Pra2 expression is very low in
roots.
Figure 7. A Working Model for the Pra2-DDWF1 InteractionA Specific Role for Pra2 in Hypocotyl Growth
The Pra2 would either directly activate DDWF1 or catalyze the for-DDWF1 associates exclusively with Pra2 but not with
mation of a multicomponent enzyme complex on ER membrane byPra3. Transgenic tobacco plants overexpressing pra2 recruiting other cofactor(s) as illustrated by X. Both the Pra2 and
or pra3 show markedly different light-dependent pheno- DDWF1 expressions are repressed by light, possibly through un-
types. The pra2 transgenic plants showed dark-specific identified light-responsive transcription factors (TF1 and TF2), which
accounts for the inhibition of hypocotyl elongation in the light. Theyshort hypocotyls. They did not exhibit any phenotypic
would be regulated either by the same (TF1TF2) or by two differentalterations in the light. On the contrary, the pra3 trans-
regulatory pathways (TF1  TF2).genic plants did not show such short hypocotyls in the
dark. These pra2- or pra3-specific morphologies are
consistent with the transcript profiles of the transgenes marized in Figure 7. The ER-bound Pra2 either directly
in each transgenic plant (Figure 4). In addition, expres- activates DDWF1 or triggers the formation of functional
sion of an endogenous small G protein gene, Nt-rab11d DDWF1 enzyme complexes by recruiting a supplemen-
(Haizel et al., 1995), was suppressed specifically by the tary cofactor X. GTP association does not seem to be
pra2 expression but not by the pra3 expression. The required for the Pra2 localization, but it does for its
correlation between short hypocotyls and cosuppres- functional interaction with DDWF1. DDWF1 appears to
sion of the Nt-rab11d gene in the pra2 transgenic plants
associate with ER membrane as it is expressed, regard-
suggests that the Nt-Rab11D is a Pra2 homolog in the
less of its association with Pra2. The Pra2 activity could
tobacco plant, which is also consistent with its predomi-
also be modulated by other intrinsic and environmentalnant expression in stem tissue (Haizel et al., 1995).
factors through the GTP-GDP cycle.Transgenic Arabidopsis plants expressing the pra2
The next question is which photoreceptor(s) regulatesgene did not show short hypocotyls—unlike the trans-
the Pra2-DDWF1 interaction. The DE1 element of thegenic tobacco plants. This difference can be explained
pra2 gene responds to light signals from phytochromesby the fact that the pra2 transgene was severely sup-
and blue light photoreceptors (Inaba et al., 2000), sug-pressed in the transgenic tobacco plants but not in
gesting that light itself, regardless of wavelength, re-transgenic Arabidopsis plants. More extensive screen-
presses the pra2 expression. This notion is in gooding of transgenic lines and rab genes would be required
agreement with the hypothesis that Pra2 is a molecularto identify the Arabidopsis gene homologous to pra2.
switch that modulates the etiolation process in plants.However, the concurrence of no phenotypic changes
This also implies that more than one signaling pathwayand absence of transgene cosuppression in the Arabi-
regulates the Pra2 expression. It has been reported thatdopsis transgenic plants could be an additional strong
a nuclear factor, not yet isolated, specifically binds theindication that the short hypocotyls observed in the pra2
DE1 element only in the dark, suggesting that it is atransgenic tobacco plants are specifically derived from
positive regulator for the pra2 expression (Inaba et al.,the suppression of a pra2 gene homolog. Our observa-
1999). It would be interesting to examine whether thistions also suggest that each small G protein in plants
trans-acting factor also binds the promoter region ofhas a distinct role in various cellular processes, which
the ddwf1 gene. Taken together, our observations implyis also consistent with the fact that the effectors that
that the enzymatic activities and the subcellular distribu-interact with small G proteins identified so far show
tions of Pra2 and DDWF1 are regulated by at least twobroad structural and functional diversities (Ueda et al.,
separate signaling pathways as depicted in Figure 7.2000).
However, they would not be completely independent but
would share common steps in the signaling cascades.Regulation of Pra2 and DDWF1 Expression:
Seedling growth is a photomorphogenic process thatIndependent or Interactive?
is most responsive to light. Dark-grown seedlings areBased on our results, we propose a working model for
the Pra2-DDWF1 interaction in seedling growth as sum- remarkably different from those grown in the light (von
Light-Brassinosteroid Interaction in Plants
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resin in the presence of 0.5 mM GTP. Five l of the in vitro translatedArnim and Deng, 1996). We show here that the Pra2-
mixture was added, and the final mixture was incubated at 30C formediated integration of light and BR signals forms the
30 min. The resin was then thoroughly washed 3 times with PBSmolecular basis for the etiolation-deetiolation transition.
buffer, and the eluted samples were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and
It is obvious that Pra2 does not regulate the whole BR autoradiography.
biosynthesis. DDWF1 is constantly expressed to a cer-
tain functional level throughout the life span, but further GTPase and GTP Binding Assays
The GTPase and GTP binding activities of recombinant Pra2 proteinsinduced by Pra2 in the dark, especially in seedling devel-
were assayed as previously described (Kikuchi et al., 1995) usingopment. In accordance with this, the adult pra2 trans-
10 pmol and 2 pmol of the Pra2-GST fusion proteins, respectively.genic plants were indistinguishable from control plants
The GTPase activity was measured by counting the radioactivity ofin terms of growth rate, flowering time, and seed devel-
[32P]Pi released from the Pra2-[32P]GTP complex and presented as
opment. The dark-specific role of DDWF1 and Pra2 percent GDP in total GNP (GTP  GDP). The GTP binding activity
would explain, at least partially, why ddwf1 or its or- was measured by counting the radioactivity of trapped [35S]GTP-
	-S on nitrocellulose filters.thologs have not been identified from various genetic
screens. In some plants, CS, rather than BL, is consid-
Subcellular Colocalization Analysisered to be the active BR (Noguchi et al., 1999). It is
The GFP and RFP were in-frame fused to the N terminus of Pra2therefore reasonable that light regulates the TY to CS
and to the C terminus of DDWF1, respectively. A GFP variant (EGFP)conversion rather than the CS to BL conversion. We
and an RFP derivative (dsRed) were used (Clontech). The fusion
propose that the light-regulated C-2 hydroxylation in BR constructs in the pBI221 vector (Clontech) were transiently coex-
biosynthesis is a ubiquitous regulatory mechanism for pressed in onion epidermal cells after transfection. After incubation
for 24 hr, subcellular distributions were examined by confocal laserthe dark developmental seedling growth in plants.
scanning microscopy using the Radiance 2000 Multi-Photon Im-
aging System (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Optical sections of 1 mExperimental Procedures
each were scanned through FITC and Texas red channels with both
fully open to minimize distortion and shifting of the images. As aPlant Materials and Growth Conditions
control for ER association, the ER-GFP that contained the ER tar-Seeds of Nicotiana tabacum (Petit Havana SR1) were germinated
geting sequence of calreticulin at the N terminus and the ER retrievaland grown in sterile conditions at 25C with a 16 hr photoperiod.
sequence (KDEL) at the C terminus was included (Clontech).The Arabidopsis thaliana ecotype Columbia (Col-0) was grown on
0.5 Murashige and Skoog medium. All Arabidopsis cultures were
maintained in a controlled environment culture room at 22C, 70% Complementation with BRs and Other Growth Regulators
humidity for the photoperiod of 16 hr. Plant growth regulators tested were BR, GA, auxin, cytokinine, ab-
scisic acid, and salicylic acid. BR hormones tested included BL
(108 M), CN (106 M), 6-oxoCN (106 M), 6-deoxoCT (106 M), CTYeast Two-Hybrid Screening
(106 M), 6-deoxoTE (106 M), TE (106 M), 6-deoxoTY (107 M), TYYeast two-hybrid screening was carried out using the MATCH-
(107 M), 6-deoxoCS (108 M), 6-OHCS (108 M), and CS (108 M).MAKER Two-Hybrid System (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA). The pra2
The concentrations used were determined by a series of titrationsgene was cloned into the bait plasmid pGBT9. The pea cDNA library
so that wild-type plants did not show any inhibitory effects. Feedingwas constructed from 6-day-old dark-grown seedlings and cloned
experiments on transgenic Arabidopsis plants were carried out asinto the phagemid vector pAD-GAL4–2.1. The bait plasmid construct
previously described (Fujioka et al., 1997). Hypocotyl lengths ofwas first transformed into yeast strain HF7c by the LiAc method,
30–50 seedlings in each treatment were averaged.which was subsequently transformed with the cDNA library
phagemid construct. Final positive transformants (his3 and LacZ)
were selected in the presence of 20 mM aminotriazole to eliminate Determination of Endogenous BRs
false positives. Plants were grown in complete darkness for 5 days and freeze-
dried. The MeOH-CHCl3 extracts of the etiolated seedlings were
then analyzed by the GC-SIM method using 2H internal standardsExpression of Recombinant Proteins
in the same way as previously described (Noguchi et al., 1999).The pra2 genes were cloned into the pGEX-4T-2 vector (Amersham-
Pharmacia, Buckinghamshire, UK). The expression constructs were
transformed into E. coli strain BL21. The E. coli cells were grown in DDWF1 Activity Assays
5 ml of LB medium at 37C overnight, and 3 ml of the culture was Yeast microsomal fractions were prepared as described (Pompon
transferred into 250 ml of RB medium (0.5% yeast extract, 1% tryp- et al., 1996). Thirty g of microsomal fraction and 5 g of the recom-
tone, 0.5% NaCl, and 0.2% glucose [pH 7.5]) and shaken at 37C binant DDWF1 protein were used for each reaction, each with 175
until the OD600 reached 0.45. The culture was then adjusted to 30C l of the reaction buffer (1 M HEPES [pH 7.4], 0.1 mM EDTA, 0.5
for 30 min, and the protein expression was induced by adding IPTG mM GTP, and 10 mM MgCl2). Five g of the Pra2 protein was in-
(1 mM) and by shaking for an additional 4 hr. The Pra2-GST fusion cluded. The mixture was transferred to the tube containing a lyophi-
proteins were purified by glutathione sepharose 4B-based affinity lized BR intermediate and incubated for 10 min at 37C. Twenty-
chromatography (Amersham-Pharmacia). five l of NADPH solution, prepared in the same reaction buffer,
The DDWF1 protein was expressed via the intein-based expres- was then added to the mixture to a final concentration of 1 mM.
sion vector pTYB2 (NEB, Beverly, MA) as a soluble, N-terminally The total mixture was further incubated for 30 min at 37C, and the
truncated form in E. coli cells. The ddwf1 gene was inserted into reaction was terminated by adding 1 ml of ethyl acetate and by
the pTYB2 vector in such a way that the C terminus of the coding vortexing for 30 s. After centrifugation for 4 min at 15,000  g, the
sequence was in-frame fused to the vector sequence encoding the upper layer was recovered and evaporated in a chemical hood. The
intein polypeptide. The DDWF1-intein fusion protein was in-column dry pellet was dissolved in 20 l of ethyl acetate and analyzed on
cleaved and purified by chitin affinity chromatography. a Waters 626 LC System and Photodiode Array Detector (Waters,
Milford, MA). The reverse-phase Supelcosil LC-18 (250  4.6 mm,
Supelco, PA) was used at a flow rate of 2 ml/min. The solvents usedIn Vitro Binding Assays
The ddwf1 gene was cloned into the pGEM-3Z() and in vitro trans- were 45% acetonitrile for the first 20 min, a gradient of 45% to 100%
for the next 20 min, and pure acetonitrile for the last 10 min.lated using the TNT Quick Coupled Transcription/Translation Sys-
tem (Promega, Madison, WI). About 1 g of DNA template and 20 For the DDWF1 activity assays on testosterone, 40 l of the
[4-14C]testosterone (Amersham-Pharmacia, Cat. No. CFA129, 193Ci of [35S]-methionine (Amersham, Cat. No. AG1094) were used in
a 50 l reaction volume. The reaction mixture was incubated at 30C Ci/mg) was aliquoted, and the solvent was evaporated under a
gentle stream of N2 gas. The dry pellet was used for the assays infor 90 min and quick frozen at 70C until use. Two g of the Pra2-
GST fusion protein was first bound to glutathione sepharose 4B an identical way as with BRs. Fifty g/ml BSA and 5 M Fe3 were
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included as indicated. The final reaction mixture was lyophilized and Kost, B., Mathur, J., and Chua, N.-H. (1999). Cytoskeleton in plant
development. Curr. Opin. Plant Biol. 2, 462–470.dissolved in 20l of ethyl acetate, which was finally spotted on Silicagel
60 F254 (20  20 cm, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and developed in Li, J., Nagpal, P., Vitart, V., McMorris, T.C., and Chory, J. (1996). A
dichloromethane/acetone (4:1 by volume) and then in chloroform/ethyl role for brassinosteroids in light-dependent development of Arabi-
acetate/ethanol (4:1:0.7 by volume) as described (Waxman, 1991). dopsis. Science 272, 398–401.
Li, H., Lin, Y., Heath, R.M., Zhu, M.X., and Yang, Z. (1999). Control
Acknowledgments of pollen tube tip growth by a Rop G protein-dependent pathway
that leads to tip-localized calcium influx. Plant Cell 11, 1731–1742.
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